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NOTED Al
DISTINGUISHED MEN
CHOSEN TO SELECT
CAPITAL'S 'BEAUTY'
Fortunate Girl Will Meet

Many FamousPersonages.
TO BE CITY'S GUEST

Coast Resort Will Spare No
Efforts to Make TripMomentousEvent.

Please Remember.
That all pko(«ffrt»ki sabaalttedwill be tarae* aver < the

Jadsee.
Tkat ealr pbata*Tapbs "Itablefar aewspaper re»ro4«fttoa

will appear la Tke Herald.
Tkat from pbot#*rapba sabnlttfdtea yonajt wo«ten will be

aaked t« appear la persoa before
tbe lapses.
Tkat aettber appearaaee aar

ooa-appearanre of yoor picture
airaas aelertlaa a« aae af tke

% favored tea, aar <«e» it aaeaa

etiaaiaatloa.

'
The Washington Herald haa been

asked hy Mayor Edward L. Bader,
of Atlantic City. N. J., to assist in
the selection of the most representativeyoung woman in Washington.who as "Miss Washington"
will be given a place of distinction
In a magnificent pageant to be held
in Atlantic City September 7 and 8.

This is not to be a voting contest.There is to be no solicitation.
There is no expense of any kind
to the young women from an^png
whom the selection will be made.
There will be no expense to the
young woman selected.

All Are Eligible.
Any yeung woman in Washingtonor the suburbs Is eligible to

represent the city. The first requirementis to submit a photographtn the Art Editor of The Herald.Probably most of the youn*
women have photographs, but the
average snapshot or studio portrait
fails to do the subject Justice In an

affair of this kind. So it is advisedthat yov appear in person at
The Herald office so that arrangu.a«numvbe rnad$ to hav* a truly
artistic photograph made without
expense to you by Bachrach, at 1327
F street
These photographs will be publishedfrom day to day In Th*

Washington Herald until August 25.
On that day a board of competent
Judges wil, select ten photographs
from all of those submitted ana
have the ten youn«< women appear
in person for a final judgment.
The Judges are Dr. Mitchell Carroll,vice president of the Washir.gtonArts Club and editor of Arts
nd Archaeology; Henry K. BushBrown,of the Washington Arts

Club, a well-known artist airl
sculptor; Dr Thomas A. Williams,
of the W**hington Arts Cmk. an

authority on art; Cuno H. Rudolph,
I Commissioner, andBachphotographer,ap expert in
portraiture.
High niatlnrtlAB.

announcement of the judges'
l will be made August 28 so

allow the successful young
ample time to make all the
ry arrangements to leave
igton in time to arrive in
c City the evening of Sep%.
i in all probability the young
who will be selected will be
uipped in every way to repthiscity in the distinguished
iy in which sh# will be a censure.generous Washington
nts will agument her wardrithsuitable garments for
ccasion.
Brothers will give an eventrn.J. M. Gidding and Com»afternoon f^ook. the Hecht

iy a bathing suit, the Meyer
a traveling hat. William
md Company shoes.
?, however, are not prizes or

nents. The reward is the
ion of being selected by a
f really competent judges as

ing woman most representaoneof the world's greatest
nd, as such, to be the honor
»f Atlantic City during its
*nival.
mors of many States, naelebritiesand persons promlsocial life will be gathered
celebration, which promises
se anything of the kind ever
ted by America's foremost

Tke GoMea Vena*.

Washington" and the young
selected to represent several
irge cities will be the honor
They will make up the

f Neptune in a brilliant hisidallegoric pageant; will be
Ined at banquet and ball,
illy the most attractive of
ing women will be awarded
golden Venus.
oung woman from Washing1leave this city September
lpanied by a chaperone. AritAtantic City, she will be
the patronesses of the pagelescorted to one of thefaeach-fronthotels where she
chaperone will be given a
ocean-front suite.

e evening "Miss WashingUformally receive the pasof the pageant and Atrityofficials. She will be
to a number of social fsnc

omwhich she may make
b selection*
reat fall pageant open# the
g morning. September 7.
e arrival of King Neptune
golden seashell. "Miss

rton" will join his official
> take part in the official
» in which Mayor Bader la
>nt the golden key to AtIty.In the evening there is
a banquet given by the
committee, which will be
by men and women of naaote."Miss Washington**

» tbe reception committee.
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"Capitalist" Puts C
And Negotiates
Police Give Hiir

A little thing like the purchase
of an apartment house for $185,000
did not bother John Frank Petrast,
though he was penniless, according
to the evidence presented against
him in the Police Court yesterday
at a preliminary hearing before
Judge McMahon on a charge of
forging a sales contract for the
property.
With a total capital of 2 cents

and nome rusty collar buttons, policeclaim, I'etrast came to Washingtonthree weeks ago and went
into the real estate business. Not
even his board bill worried him it
was alleged; at the time of his ar-<

HEAT OVERCOMES
THREE IN DISTRICT

.....

One Victim Is in Serious Conditionat Emergency
Hospital. *

Two woipen and one man were
overcome by heat In the District
yesterday. All were treated at the
Emergency Hospital.
While working on a building at

Fourteenth and K streets northwest,
just before S p. m., William Jordan
3< years old, 615 Second street southwest,was stricken. Jordan was

treated by Dr. H. C., Beachley. He
la in a serious condition.

Mrs. Jennie Bumham, 43 years
old, 4» Bryant place, wits overcome
by the heat at her home.
While walking at Ninth and F

streets northwest, just after 5 p. m.,
Mrs. Archibald Smith, 73 years old.
of Falls Church. Va. fell to the
street, suffering from the heat. She
was rushed to the hospital and
treated by Dr. Beachley.

Following the banquet there will be
a formal court on the Million-Dollar
Pier, to be followed by a series of
tableaux. Thi. will be followed by
a dance In costume, at which "Miss
Washington" will act as one of the
Judges.

Uathera' Rtnt, TM.
On the morning of September 8

there will be a bathers' revue,
probably the largest ever held in
the United States. In the afternoon
there will be a rolling chair pa

rade.which will be lad by "Miss
Washington*' and her companions.
In the evening there Is to be a
magnificent ball to the visiting gov
ernors and notables. At this ball
the officials of the pageant will
vote on the selection of the most
attractive of the city representatives.
No detail, no matter^hew minor,

will be overlooked by The WashingtonHerald or the Atlantic City
pageant officials to make the visit
of Miss Washington" a distinction
long to bo remembered.
Remember, there Is no expense.

Bring your photograph to the Art
Editor of The Washington Herald
today.
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)ver Big Deal
for Automobile;
1 Two-Cent Rating
rest he owed HO for room rent anil
meals.

I , ricked Out Good Property.
John F. Maury, a real estate

agent. 1731 K street northwest, testifiedthat Petrast came into his
office and asked for a list of propertiesfor sale. The accused, testimonyindicated, picked out the
Biltmore Apartments, s*t 1^40 Bilt|more street northwest, costing $185,i000.the biggest on the list.-and
agreed to pay down $105,000.the
balance to be covered by a mortgage
on the property.
A preliminary contract was drawnLup and after an introduction to Mrs.

(Ida Butts, the owner of the property,
Petrast left the office. I-ater, it is
alleged, he turned up in at.* automobilesalesroom and exhibited a

sales contract which made it appear
that he had paid $10,000 on the
apartment house. Then, it is asserted,Petrast negotiated for the purchaseof an automobile. After a
number of free riaes the evidence
showed, Petrast agreed to buy one
and explained that he would pay for
it as soon as certain securities he
owned arrived from Baltimore, Md.

Worked KUewkere, Too.
The suspicions of the real estate

dealer were aroused soon after this
and the police took charge of Petrast.When he was taken to headquarters,the police claim they
found the contract which, they say,
the prisoner confessed to forging.
Out-of-town witnesses testified

that Petrast also tried to do businesswith them with the same air
of confidence and affluence. A 400acrefarm at Gaithersburg, Md..
caught Petrasts eye. and he appearedwilling to pay the $50,000 asked
for the place.

VETERAN FIREMAN
RETIRED ON PLEA

Capt. G. F. HelfT, In charge of :to.
8 fire engine house, was retired
yesterday by the District "Commissionerson his petition, filed with
the retiring board a few days ago.

Capt. Helff has been in the Fire
Department for 24 years. He has
been stationed at No. 8 for 12 years.
His retirement pay will be |7f,16 a

month.

Plan to Use War-Time
Stamps as Rates Rise

The Postoffice Department is preparedfor the expected emergency
arising from the increase in firstclasspostage from 2 to 3 cents
It has on hand no less than 1,600,000.0003-cent war-time stamps left
over from the time when form short
period the rate was 3 cents.
Postmaster General Hays indicatedyesterday complete approval

of the higher rate, which probably
will be authorised in the new tax
legislation. Mr. Havs estimated
that the use ©f the 3-cent stamp
and increased pries of postal cards
from 1 to 2 cents, would yield an
added revenue of $80,000,000 annually.
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Here is the board of judges '

the Washington young woman i
charm, poise, refinement, culture
left to right:'Dr. T. A. Williams,
Henry K. Bush-Brown; of the \V
sculptor; Mr. Bachracli, photograpl
District Commissioner, and Prof. J
the Washington Arts Club,

'

Good Behavior Reqi
In Nice, Home-lik
Bad Prisoner Gc

Discharged from the District jail! on the charge of misconduct is theI record which wili be established by| Jacques Raymond Joe. 21 years old. JI who was arrested for passing- baH
checks to the extent of $1,000 in
Washington on April 10. Joe has
been confined to Jail since his arrest.It is alleged that while there, j

I he- passed a worthless check to
the extent of $5 on a local baker.

District Attorney William Gilchristhas decided to nolle proose
the charges held against Joe in! Washington owing to his conduct
while confined to the local jail.

tiolnfc to Norfolk.
The accused will be turned over

NEGRO CONVICTED
IN ASSAULT CASE

William Claughton Found
Guilty of Attacking Miss

Mary Doyle.
William ClauKhion. colored. I t j

years old, of 327 Third street north-
west, alleged member of a uanirjof young desperadoes, was con-
victed yesterday of assaulting with [
'elonious intent' Miss Mary Doyie.
also IT years old. of 1311 Florida
avenue northeast.
A charge of assault with intent

to rob was ignored by the iury.
which heard the case before Chief
Justice McCoy in Criminal Court'
No. 2. Miss Doyle was "attacked on
the night of June 22 as Bhe was
walking alon* i street southwest,
near Thirteenth street. The accused
was captured by "Detectives Saikeld
and Fowler, of the First precinct,
aided by the park police, at the
headquarters of his gang under a
bridge over the Tidal Basin.
The police say Claughton followedthe girl almost a half hour

before attacking her w.ith a club.
After his arrest Claughton is said
to have admitted the attack, but
explained that his motive was robbery.
MAIWTAKES PIN;

POLICE TAKEHER
Lucy Thomas, a 20-year-olJ colored

maid employed by Mrs. Wade H.
Skinner, of West Clifton terrace,
was seen wearing a $80 pin stolen
from her mistress, and now faces a
charge of grand larceny.

Mrs. Skinner reported the robbery
of jewelry valued at approximately
$90. Detective Sergt. King investigated.and the maid was put under
police surveillance, which developed
in discovery of the remaining part
pt the loot at her home. 2030 Thirteenthstreet nortnwest.

Weeks and. Denby Must
Answer Inventor's Claim

' Robert Lee Wright, an inventor,
of Los Angales. Cal.. seeured an orderyesterday from Justice Adolph
A. Hoehling in Equity Court requiringSecretary of War John W.
Weeks *nd Secretary of the N»v
Edwin Denby to appear on August
5 and show cause why they and

'' their subordinates should not be restrainedfrom manufacturing and
vending certain high >peed projectileswhich the Inventor claims are
made from specifications contained
iO patents belonging to him.
Wright also claims a commission

of 96,250,000 on a contact Ml by
the War Department to the Ameri1can Can Company, of New Jersey,
for 6.000,000 shells at $25 each, or a
total of $125,000,000. which he claims
were made after his own designs. v
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who tiave been asked to choose
possessing the greatest beauty,
and grace. They arc, at top, 1

of the Washington Arts Club;
ashington Arts Club, celebrated |
icr. At bottom: Cutio Kudolph, ,

(itchell Carroll, vice president of
I

aired to Remain
e District Jail; .

;ts Walking Papers
to the Norfolk, Va., authorities to-
rlay to finish two years of a sentenceat the jail there from where
he had been parolled a short time
before hfS arrest in Washington. A
detective from Norfolk will arrive
in Washington today to return the
man.

It Is said that Joe. during hi-? confinementat the local jail, inspired
other inmates to rebellion with his
fabulous tales. He Is asserted to
have told stories about spending
various evenings dining in down-
town hotels with jail guards. DistrictAttorney Gilchrist, when asked
why the local cases would not be
prosecuted, asserted that TTe was
anxious to get Joe off his hands.

Kagfr to Return.
According to the Norfolk authorities.Joe is anxious to be returned

to the tidewater city. When ^heh*ard that the local charge would
not be prosecuted, he managed to
send a telegram to the Norfolk
police chief. Horeland, requesting
him to send a man-to the District to
escort him back to Norfolk.
Joe was convicted at Norfolk with

having passed several bad checks
on the Corttinental Trust Company
there. He was released early »his
year after which he came to Washington.

District Headquarters Detectives
Keck. Hrridlvy and Darnetl arrestod
Joe at 1201 Q street northwest and
have held him in th*» custody of the
local department since.

HAM URGES BOOST
IN POWER FIGURES

Tells Utilities Body Pepco's
Depreciation Rate Should

Be Increased,

Claims that power coflipamoa. are

entitled to a higher rate of depreciationbecause advent of moJein
equipment makes jld eqlTHThient
useless and expensive and makes
'nstal'ation of the new equipment
imperative, were nu'de by William
F. Ham. o-csldent of the WashingtonXtattv/iy and Electric Company,
yesterdav to the Public IJtilU4os
Comiv.'in He said that.the depreciationof the property of the PotomaBUctrlc Power Company for
the fi«- «l *<*ar endive May 31, 1121.
amounted to $2,016 679."5.
Follawi.v; conclusion of the hearingor. ih2 power oomp'inv. the rate

of de;;rccJation for the companv
was considered. /
Robert I.uqueer, a New fork as

enginee* vho has eoinnlctod a surveyhe company f property and
books, look the stai d f'>r t«:e g:»s
company^ and requested an annual
depreciation sum of $116,000. ColKutz,chairman of tha Public UtilitiesCommission, then asked hlip If
he disagreed wUh Mr. Him'« attitudethat ike rate p»».y«»r shouli pay
the entire cost of the replacement
of equioTr < nt. W- I^uqueer saifl
that he did not agte:- with such a
metho-1.
Airdn w Sangster, a* accountant

for th«* c<»nipany. sal#i that the ha sip
by which gas rates should be applleadiffers from t!ie basis from
which the raction companies apply
their :at<8.

P. O. Welfare Council Meets.
Dr. Uee Frankel will address the

Postofttce Welfare Council, which
will meet this morning at 10 o'clock
in the conference room of the departmentbuilding. Provision of a
sick room and employment of a
trained nurse to care for sick employeswill be discussed.
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DISTRICT'SWOMEN
PAY RESPECTS TO
NEWWOMANJUDGE
Greet' Miss Mary OToole
At Banquet Given in

Her Honor.

OFFER MANY TOASTS

Representatives of Every Women'sOrganization in CapitalPresent at Affair.

Washington women, several hunireditrong, paid tribute last night
o Miss Mary OToole. recently-appolntedjudge of the District MunicipalCourt, with a banquet in

ler honor at the Women's City Club.
Every women's organisation of

:he District and women represents-
:ives of business and professional
life were included in the list of
ipeakers and guests.
Praise of her ability and con- j

^rat ulations on her appointment
sere made by members of the
women's organisations and of the.
professions represented. At the!
nd of the program Miss OToole re-

iponded and thanked the speakers
for their tributes. Miss Sarah Pope
[Jrotfan wan toastmistress.
The speakers included: l>r. A.

Krance* Foye. for the m*-dlcal profesaion:Mrs. Ellen Spencer Mussey.
The friend' and defender of all
somen;" Judge Kathryn Sellers, of
the Juvenile Court; Mrs. James* It.!
'olburn. Miss Emma M. Oillett. for

theWashington College of Law;
Mrs. GeorKe Eastman, for the boar!
of directors of thf Women's City
riub: Miss Julia I,athrop. for tne
children's Bureau; Miss Elizabeth
Z. Harris, for the Women's liar As-
»ooatiop Mrs. Jam* s C. < antrill.
For tbe Nations! America*' Wonun
Suffrage Association. Miss Florence
F. Stiles. Miss Mary Anderson. Mrs
Lyman B. Swormstedt. for the
Women's City Club: Miss Laura M
l.errien and Miss Helen Jamison, for
the Alumni Association of the
Washington ColU-ge of Law; Miss
Jessie Dell and Miss Marie, K. Saunicrs,tor the College Women's Club:
Mrs. Helen H. Gardener, for the
Civil Service Commission; Mrs
Howard L. Hodgkins. for the D.
A. R.; Mrs. Susie Root Rhodes.
r -»r tv.e Playgrounds Association;,
Mm. Marie M. Gasch. for the Worn-
irf« Tress Chab: Mrs. Clara Sears
Taylor. Mrs. Delia S. Jackson. Mrs.
"fjnnlne Cunningham and Mrs. Nina i
E. Allender. for the National Worn-
:m's party; Miss Ethel M. Smith and
Miss Clara Wold, for the Women's
Disarmament League. and Mrs.
Mary Wright Johnson. Mrs. C. N.
Chipman. Miss Ethel- Bapley. Mis*;
Maud Cavanaugh and Miss Mabel
Owen.

SWIMMER FIGHTS
RESCUERS; SAVED

Goes Down Three Times, Is
Unconscious Three Hours

At Hospital.
Seized with cramps while swimmingin the Potomac River near the

south end of the Highway Bridge.
John Corbert. 46. Four-and-a-h If
and L streets southwest, had a narrowescape from drowning shortly
after 5 o'clock last evening. He
was rescued by Harry Stansbury.
452 Maryland avenue southwest, and
Charles* Jones. 622 I street southeast.
Corbert was rushed to the Emergencyllospital and treated by Dr.

R. G. Beachley. He was unconsciousthree hours. Later he was

removed to his home.
The three had spent the afternoonalong the Virginia bank. They

had beeen swimming a short time
when Colbert was stricken. Scream-
ir.g for help, he sank beneath the
surface. Stansbury and Jones
grabbed him as he was sinking for
the third time and pulled /him
ashore after a lengthy struggle.

SPANIARDS NEAR
DEFEAT IN AFRICA

PARIS. July 27..The Spanish
forces attempting to put down Oie
tribal revolt in Morocco are in dangerof a complete disaster, accordingto a dispatch to the Intransigeant.Whole tribes, the dispatch
addsi have taken up arms against
the Spaniards.
The Spanish have evacuated »!diris,sided by warships. The crews

suffered heavy losses, part of the
carrison were taken prisoners, the
losses of the Spanish Marines were

particularly heavy.
Fighting continues In other regions.the Spaniards occupying

Mount Asalayan and encircling the
forces at Navox.

Five Killed in Auto Crash.
CLEVELAND. Ohio. July 27..One

family was wiped nut when Ave
persons were killed and another
mortally injured in an automobile
accident here today. The automobilecollided With a shuttle car. The
dead: John M. Francvk. his wife
their 10-months'old baby, a 10-yearolddaughter of Mrs. Francyk. and
Mrs. Anna Branloff. Ma* Branloff.
husband of the dead woman. Is
expected to die.

MDESTBICTIBLE ChL
ELECTRIC IRONS aggjS
I f| Iks. tKlly*"I'iTr'''"r54.1 3 "tekd-platw adand guarantee*.

Pern Electric t Gat Supply Co.
n 1-2 *th 8tr**t.
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Cal. PERCY MORKAl ASHIl R\,
I rwmfurHt arm, medieal oCrrr

<1 author .f uttnl nnflral
!><«* Ita, who U today rrlfbrailag
Ma forty-ninth blnMar. I>ar'"«Ik' war Col. Aakbara Ka.
mnndrd |i,r Mrdlr.l Oflrrra'
Trainlajc ( aatp at Fort Elmja.
"In linrriMon.

la nranKin af Ike arniM
fcr rendered the arm, alar, ra«erla«cIt la ISKS. «« . A.kkura
Ma" appointed prriiiilrK of the
xpeelal Mlxninn to kfady tropical
d|»ea»e« la tbr P»* illppin*, after
the Motor had keen tuhdued.
Me ir«a nU« a Member ef tke

comdiImI*! «enl fo llbetla. H|a
book* eli a rm > bygfeae and
tropleal dKrawi are rerarded aa
authoritative. lie U non'at Carli*Ir,Fa.. »er«ine n* romaaadfr
of tfc' \rmr Field Henlee
ftebocl there. HU loeal addreiua
i* the Frlnee '.rorRr a partmeata.

ROTARIANS HEAR
ROCK CREEKPLANS

Golf Course to Be Among:ImprovementsAdded to
Park.

Assembled under the s£ade of the
historic cabin of the late "Poet of
the Sierras.** Joaquin Miller, in
Hock Creek Park, members of the
Washington Rotary Club yesterday
afternoon were told how Rock
Creek Park was originally intended
to be.the site of a summer home for
the President of the United States,
by Col. f. O. Sherrill. in charge of
public buildings and grounds.
Armed with a quantity of interestingdata concerning the park.

Cot. Sherrill pleased the Rotarian®
by telling them of a number of con
teradiated improvements .at Rock
Creek, including the building of a

| iioff course fronting the Walter
Heed side.
"Charles c. Glover, chairman o:

| the board of the Rigi^s National
J I^ank, I find, is probably more than

j any other single man responsibl*
for th^ development and acquisition

j of Rock Creek Park by the government,"said Col. Sherrill.
Secretary of the Navy TVnby and

Theodore Roosefcelt. assistant secretary,were two other celebrities
who augmented the group of Rotarisnsat theif weekly frolic.
The speeches were interspersed

by entertainment furnished by th<
Macon Jubilee Singers. W. Brooke
Johns and. Bob Foster, who gave c
number of banjo selections, and th«
Mioses Phyllis Everett and Ardlf
Reed, who delighted the Rotariant
with a bit of aesthetic dancing.

E. H. Johanset, had charge of *h<
program yesterday which was
voted one of the most entertaining
yet enjoyed by the local bu*1n»«i
men. E. L. Stock, governor. Fifth
Rotary district, was tendered ai
ovation when he arrived. Stock
has just returned from the Rotar*
convention held in Scotland.
Charles W. Semmes. president

announced that Rotarian Waltet
\\eaver was suffering from a bro
ken lep at the Emergency Hospital

HIGH DIVER FALLS
96 FEET UNHUR1

-

"High Up" BUI Kline, high dlvet
with the Gloths Carnival, which ii
showing on the lot adjacent to th«
Union Station under the auspices ol

jCostello Pout. American Legion
narrowly escaped death last nlghl
when a guy rope on a huge laddet
broke hurling him ?S feet into i
small tank of water.

Kline, who was rendered tincon.
cious by the fall, was rescued fron
the tank by John W. Berry, anothei
showman. First aid treatment wai
administered and in a short t!m<
Kline regained conciousness ant
was found to be unhurt.
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Police Say Arthur FlammingWas King of DistrictKey Workers.*

SOME LOOT FOUND

Arrested on Return Here
From Excursion to

Atlantic City.
Washington's housebreaker, who

has led District police about t|>e
city on a trail of numerous robberiesfor the past three aoittu.
is believed captured la the arrest

of Arthur Foley Flemming. colored
22 year* old. of tilt Cleveland
street northwest, and the mystery
solved in the uncovering of approximately11.000 worth of Soot,
condstlnc of jewelry, clothing abd
email article*, m hia home. J
Flemminp »>i taken into custody

Sunday night as he stepped fiSm
a returning Atlantic City eyuMlon
train at the Union Station by^>etectlveSergta. Thompson. EntKy
Flaherty. Cornwall. Pratt and teraalL

Police are of the opinion that the
arrest is the most important one

made in the District for some ume
For three months headquarters policehave been baffled with my«*rioushousebreaking cases and «her
are of the belief that the majority
of unsolved robberies of this kind
were performed by the accused.

Carries Mssy Keys.
The negro, police assert. Is a »rofessionalIn the game, having beet,

issicted by the grand Jury lut (all
for three cases of a similar nature

'hV *""« he was released .pn
1.500 bond, but Instead of app^irlngfor sentence, police assert, .hr

re-entered his old profeaslon. »e
ectlveThompson credited FlMn.

mine with being able to open pittcjtlcal'y every door lock with «tie
larrre variety of keys be carried
When taken Into custody Kioto.

I" Ins had a small portion of »ie

I w"l*" « his nimf.
Most of the loot was located st his
home. Police believe he dlspoae«,.or
» lsr»re quantity during his re«iMsitsto Atlantic - City and **w
Tork ..

A4nlta Faar Rreakt.. "

Into the home* of four person- wt,..

e.
Portions of the c*n.seated roods He would give V

information relative to the uriden
tired goods police seized.
Flemmlng admitted enterlne -Hie

home of Rudolph G. CoidenstrMI.
apartment 47. «:» nelmont st*e;
northwest, on Apr«l St. and
ransacking the personal effect, «r

Uk"ur
' ,,w- H* admitted hreaklnc Int

apartment 47. IS!; Belmont s'r*ct
norths est. occupied by Euaen.
sarkall and gathering up tt""

11 worth of roods. On July *2. KlMnjmine admitted entering the h<Ane
»\"r U M»"0" "P-rtmentS13-1Helmont street northwest gfid

makinsr a get away with »I00 worth
of lootIOn atl occasions Flemnftnr
claimed the occupants of the pl4t*><

II robbed by him were away at .U>time.He told police his rvstem
was to ring a hell and If no
resnonrte* he would open the doo,
if possible and always managed to

sway before the occupants re1turned.

gen. wood cables
report to weeks

' Maj. r»en. I-eonarrl Wood and M
Cameron Forbes. President llaM,ing's special commissioner* fnv**jvtigatlng conditions In the Philip^nine Islands. cabled a preliminary
report yesterday to Secretary of War
Weeks.

Secretary* Weeks would not An
cuss the nature of the report %nd
turned It over to the President.
admitted, however, that there van
in the cablegram an indication of
what the final recommendations of

v commissioners would be as to
the future political status of ths
Islands. .<

'

1 Although Secretary Weeks wqVM
not discuss the trend of the message,
the feeling is growing that ttie
American commissioners will report

» the Filipinos to be making grsa'

,
Progress In national development.

t
but not ready for independence.

ORDERED SOLD
t This desirable bosie of eickt raw.

kiteliea. tile hstli. h -w.k.. electricity. stet.
roof lot WlxlSS. rsrace. rhl.ker bsme.

| crape*. ,tr. Thl. property mnse he
1 B-en to sppreclnte buy from

gr $77so

T THE r^lTKD STATES I

Ofgelals and Departmeats.
arttatlve, complete aad lastractlve I
ills of the adxlal.tratlve datteo of fij
I" coaeeete form, eoatalalag 111ma.
a aad view, .f ^ aablagtoa.
fata, Poatpald.

.T WW PER t F.Am .. H
GAZIKE or TUB

OF FEDERAL EMPLOYES* I
lARTRRS


